
Some rain has fallen, but as we enter the 
calving season, a green drought may still 
require early weaning this year.  Drastic 
times call for drastic action but early 
weaning has a silver lining and the benefits 
can be many.  

Because the energy requirement of your 
breeders is halved when the calf is weaned 
the cost of feeding or supplementing a cow 
and calf as a unit is more than twice that of 
the cow once the calf is weaned. 

For instance, a 500kg cow during early 
lactation requires approximately 92 mega 
joules (MJ) of energy per day as compared 
to 48 MJ per day once the calf is weaned.  
During a drought (green or dry) the pasture 
has no chance of meeting the requirements 
of a lactating cow. 

It is the next year after a drought that will 
hit harder if no calves are on the ground, 
so getting cows back in calf is the priority 
this season. In feed shortage times, prior to 
weaning, less than 20% of your breeders 
are likely to be cycling.  

With early weaning (as low as a 60kg calf) 
trials have proven that within 4 weeks, 90% 
of breeders may be cycling, equivalent 
to the level of cycling expected of your 

breeders in a ‘good’ year under normal 
weaning programs.  

A simple ration is all that is required for 
early weaned calves, and breeders can then 
be run on drought affected pastures with 
minimal supplementation and minimal costs 
compared with trying to sustain the cow 
and calf as a unit.  

Though there is a cost of feeding a ration to 
early weaned calves, their intake is very low 
(2% of bodyweight), again a lot less than 
feeding a cow and calf in the paddock. 

This year AgSolutions free ration formulation 
service has assisted many producers with 
early weaning and backgrounding rations 
using simple, least cost ration formulations 
designed to utilise those feedstuffs available 
to you and also advising on other inputs as 
required. 

A source of roughage, grain, protein meal 
and MegaMin Feedlot Enhancer forms the 
basis of a simple ration.  

Protein is important for younger calves so 
calf rations are targeted to include 16-18% 
protein. 

Production minerals to increase 
weight gain for stock

Negative impacts of a green drought

Prioritising paddocks for          
fertilising

Improved soil structure and 
seed emergence
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Milking returns from your soil
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Green Drought 
& Early Weaning 
Strategies

Early wean and cull cow rations
formulated free by AgSolutions

Cull cows fed on a basic ration for
30 days in preparation for sale

FREE Feedlot
Ration Formulation 

Service

AgSolutions

Give us a call 1800 81 57 57
Our nutrition team can review your 
current rations for early weaning, 
backgrounding, bulls, feedlot, sheep 
and lambs.

(continued over page)

agsolutions.com.au

Maximise weight gains 
for your stock



Putting condition on cows with a 
basic ration can be quick and very 
cost effective and allow direct selling 
to abattoirs where fat cow prices are 
currently attractive. 

Cow rations are very economical because 
protein and starch requirements are minimal 
and the power of compensatory weight 
gains in cows that were in store condition is 
enormous. 

To maximise returns on feeding store 
cows, only feed for a maximum of 45 days 
then cull regardless of weight and price as 
compensatory weight gains reduce after this 
period, greatly reducing feed conversion and 
returns. 

This dry season has extended itself both in time and the area of 
Australia affected. The focus is now about moving forward as 
economically as possible, maximising breeder fertility and weight 
gains of saleable cattle.  

Protein supplementation (with minerals) should cost below 25c/
hd per day while substitute feeding (hay, cottonseed, liquid 
supplements) in droughts can cost over $1 per head per day. 

Did you know that there are several key minerals that can      
increase weight gains?

COPPER:  Increases metabolism and is contained in all MegaMin 
supplements (with higher rates included in our feedlot concentrate   
to maximise dry matter intake and weight gain). 

MAGNESIUM:  As highlighted in this edition, Magnesium increases 
appetite for stock grazing lush green feed or winter cereals.         
Trials have highlighted increased daily weight gains of 31% in lambs 
grazing winter cereals.  (This is a massive return on investment.)

SULPHUR:  As well as the external parasite benefits Sulphur 
provides, Sulphur detoxifies prussic acid for stock grazing forage 
sorghum or sorghum stubble. Sulphur allows stock to graze more 
stalk and stem and this increases dry matter intake and therefore 
weight gains. In addition, trial work revealed an increase of up to 
0.5kg per head per day in steers grazing forage sorghum. 

With this information, you can’t afford to graze forage sorghum 
without Sulphur supplementation. 

PHOSPHORUS:  Apart from the obvious known benefits of 
Phosphorus (fertility and growth), new MLA trial work on this mineral 
in 2013 highlighted the relationship Phosphorus has on increasing dry 
matter intake and therefore weight gains.  

A lot of areas have experienced 
enough rain to generate a short 
green pick.  This situation can be 
harder on your stock than the actual 
‘dry’ drought.  Several issues arise in 
a green drought.

Cattle and sheep madly chase this green 
pick and yet lose condition …..WHY?  The 
reason is due to high moisture and lack 
of fibre in the green shoot and stock can’t 
consume enough feed or bulk to meet 
their daily dry matter (DM) requirements. 
In addition, lush green fodder passes 
too quickly through the rumen causing 
scours and also reducing the absorption of 
adequate Magnesium, which can lead to 
Grass Tetany. 

Also, fresh green grass is high in sugars 
which has the potential to cause an 
‘acidosis’ type scenario resulting in a 
decrease in rumen pH, similar to when 
ruminants consume grain without adequate 
fibre. This can result in scouring and loss of 
appetite.

To maximise the benefits of green fodder, it 
is important to provide a source of fibre (any 
available standing roughage, by-products 
high in fibre such as whole cottonseed or 

hay/straw). The manure will always tell you 
if there is enough fibre (or too much) in the 
diet.

Phosphorus and Magnesium are often 
limiting factors for stock grazing lush 
green pastures so providing a broad 
spectrum mineral supplement that includes 
Phosphorus, Magnesium and trace elements 
can assist to ensure that your stock achieve 
maximum weight gains. 

MegaMin Extra Magnesium (which contains 
Phosphorus) will cost around 10c per head 
per day for cattle, and for stock grazing 
forage sorghum, MegaMin Extra Sulphur 
(contains Phosphorus and Magnesium) is 
recommended. 

Negative impacts of a green drought

Production Minerals

(From previous page)
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Gary Zerner
Senior Field Advisor

All MegaMin Supplements contain Phosphorus as well as balanced 
broad spectrum minerals and trace elements required for optimal 
utilisation of Phosphorus.



Warwick Dairy farmer, Bill Stewart, rates his soil nutrition 
program as a high priority in order to maintain top production.

“In this industry, finances are tight but we can’t afford to neglect soil fertility 
because we rely on our cultivation and cropping to generate our returns.”  

Under irrigation and dry-land, the Stewarts grow Lucerne, Rye, Corn and 
Wheat for silage and grazing.  “We are self-sufficient for all forages and 
roughage and need maximum yields for our silage and fodder reserves.”  

Adjacent to the Condamine River, soil structure has been a key issue in the 
past.  Elevated Sodium levels on these black soil flats caused soils to crust, 
set hard or become layers and clods under cultivation.  For the past 5 years, 
Bill has soil tested under the advice of AgSolutions’ Paul Pritchard and 
Olsens Produce (Landmark) Agronomist, Ian Wallace for his fertiliser budgets 
and programs to improve yields, soil and crop health.

“Soil testing and having a program provides us with direction and facts 
to base our decisions on.  NatraMin has been broadcast annually on our 
cultivation at 300-500kg/ha as a soil conditioner and this has certainly 
helped both our heavy and lighter soils.  We’re growing better crops and our 
seed strike at planting has definitely improved.  Fine tuning our inputs has 
reduced the amount of Urea and synthetic fertilisers required and we’ve seen 
the improvements in our soil.  The bottom line is quality nutrition into our soil      
equals quality nutrition for our crops and stock.”

AgSolutions’ Paul Pritchard comments, “This district has areas of sodic 
soils particularly along the river flats.  The proof is in the paddock where 
new areas of cultivation at Bill Stewart’s clearly show the difference in soil 
structure where NatraMin Cal-S has been applied.”

How can soil structure save YOU money?
Over the years we’ve highlighted many case studies on how NatraMin can improve soil structure. Our Field Advisors recently attended a soil 
seminar run by Dr Arden Anderson where the importance of soil structure was again reinforced. Arden contended that while soil tests are 
valuable, they provide only 10% of the story and that the history of a paddock and the physical nature (soil structure) make up 90% in terms 
of importance to improve soil health and productivity.

What does this mean for you? Well, with tillage costs estimated at $26-$48 per hectare, improving your soil structure to the point where you 
can reduce cultivation by 1 or 2 workings (often reported by our farmers) can more than justify the investment of incorporating NatraMin as 
a soil conditioner. Softening up your crusting, cloddy or sodic soils, especially prior to planting can also have benefits in terms of improved 
water infiltration, soil moisture-holding capacity and germination/emergence – all of which can help your bottom-line. 

Milking the returns from 
your soil

Fast Facts
Farmer

Industry

Region

Product

Results

Bill Stewart

Cropping & Dairy

Warwick

NatraMin

Improved soil structure

Better crop health & 
higher yields

Seed strike improved

Reduced Urea and 
synthetic fertiliser needs

With NatraMin

With NatraMinWithout NatraMin



Ron Mitchell is focussed on his long term 
program, running Bos Indicus cattle on 
what he describes as marginal, open, sandy 
country.

For the past 15 years Ron has applied 
NatraMin to his improved pastures,  
broadcasting it on one third of his property 
each year.   

This has become a common program for 
many farmers due to seasons, budgets and 
cattle prices meaning the dollars simply have 
not been there to fertilise the entire property.  

“I know I have to invest in replacing minerals 
back into our pastures because every kg of 
beef that goes out our front gate is taking 
nutrition off this place.  

Every 3 years we cover the entire property 
and even though we only apply NatraMin to 
a third of the property each year we still see 
the response in our cattle. Putting the mineral 
balance in the soil creates the cycle through 
the pasture and into our cattle.  

Our carrying capacity has increased and 
the quality of feed is evident in how well our 
cattle look.”

Right now, the Mitchells, like many are in a 
'green drought' having received only 9 inches 
of rain this year up until the middle of August.  

“In 43 years we’ve never seen it so bad, we 
are in real strife but though they are hollow 
with the recent fresh green pick, our cows are 
hanging on.

MegaMin Dry Feed blocks have done a 
great job through the dry season for us. We 
just need to battle through this next period 
and will continue to feed MegaMin minerals 
throughout the year.”  

Many farmers are now fertilising less 
due to reduced budgets. If this is the 
case, then AgSolutions recommends 
fertilising smaller areas with the full 
rate of fertiliser and rotating around 
the property rather than fertilising 
more land with a lower application 
rate.

Soil and Stock Nutrition 
Have you had a soil test lately? Do you know what is lacking in your soil?

High rainfall areas and light sandy or loamy soils tend to have lower mineral levels, however, regardless of soil 
type, in nearly every soil test we have reviewed in the past 25 years, an imbalance or lack of specific minerals 
or trace elements has been evident. Not only is the nutrition in your soil important to consider, but nutrient 
interactions in the soil, seasons, biology, moisture levels and time of year also influence the level or balance of 
minerals and trace elements that your pastures and crops can uptake from the soil.  This can lead to clinical or 
sub-clinical mineral deficiencies in your stock and can reduce growth rates, production and fertility.

Remineralising the soil is important and it is also beneficial to keep mineral supplements on offer 
to your livestock all year round to help cater for any deficiencies or imbalances in your soil and 
pastures. In most grazing operations (particularly permanent pasture situations) soil testing every 
3rd year is recommended as being adequate to assist in determining future soil management and supplementation programs. 
So give us a call, our trained Field Advisors can assist you to evaluate your soil, crop or animal nutrition requirements.

Remineralisation replaces 
lost nutrition and increases
production

Fast Facts
Farmer

Industry

Region

Product

Results

Ron Mitchell

Improved Pastures

Junction Hill

NatraMin

Increased carrying 
capacity

Improved feed quality

Evident improvement in 
cattle

“Traditionally, we had a long 
Super Phosphate history 
but our response to Super 
simply plateaued out.”
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Arrow Land Holdings farming operation, 
south-west of Dalby, have good reasons 
for using NatraMin Cal-S to improve soil 
structure, leading to improved yields in 
the first year.

Arrow’s Farm Manager, Bill Schloss, has 
had one primary focus since overseeing the 
farming sector.  “We’ve always said from the 
start that we want to leave this farming land 
in better order than when we took it on while 
still being productive along the way,” Bill said.

Bill and the Arrow farming team are certainly 
well under way in implementing practices 
to meet this expectation.  Improving soil 
structure has been one of the main priorities 
because pre-existing high Sodium levels in 
the soil contributed to a natural tendency for 
the soil to crust and set hard, limiting water 
infiltration, germination and ultimately, yield. 
Seed germination and plant establishment 
was as low as 60-70%.  

In the first year, the results highlighted an 
increase in germination across both soil types 
and the soil was softer even to walk on.

Advice and soil testing were under the 
guidance of CRT Dalby Rural Agronomist 
Greg Hartwig and AgSolutions’ Paul 
Pritchard.

“Historically it’s hard to establish crops in 
this type of country,” said Greg.  “We needed 
to assist the top soil profile and had two 
options – NatraMin Cal-S or Gypsum.  The 
granulation of Cal-S made it an easier option 
for application and an area of cultivation was 
trialled at varying rates to demonstrate the 
benefits to the client.  We needed to improve 
the environment around the seed to increase 
plant establishment. You can’t get yield 
without plants first establishing.”

All cultivation has now had two applications 
of NatraMin Cal-S over the past 2-3 years 
and soil that previously had a 15mm crust 
and poor seed germination is now soft, 
allowing crops to emerge.

“Our germination is now close to 100% and 
I can’t pick up a ‘crust’ from the soil surface, 
it crumbles when you handle it and this 
improvement has been reflected in yields.” 
Bill said.   

When Arrow first took over ‘Glenrowan’, a 
dry-land farm, an inch of rain would pool 
on the surface like a lake and minimised 
opportunities for farming. 

“We wouldn’t be able to get on this ground 
for 6-8 months, it wouldn’t dry out and 
generally meant we’d miss the winter crop 
opportunity.  After two applications of 
NatraMin Cal-S this country has totally turned 
around and when we recently had 52mm of 
rain, it all soaked in evenly.  This year Arrow 
has been able to plant a winter crop in soil 
with no wet patches,” Bill said.

 “Improved water infiltration and plant 
emergence equates to increased yield.  The 
fact crops can now get out of the ground and 
grow is remarkable,” Bill stated.

Dry-land summer crop yields have increased 
by ½ to ¾ of a tonne/ha and yield increases 
for winter crops have ranged from ¼ to ⅓ 
of a tonne/ha.  “These improvements would 
have been higher this year if we had a better 
season.  We’re now yield mapping so our 
measurements in crop improvements will 
assist us to monitor soil performance.”

Arrow’s irrigation country ‘Broadwater’ has 
also measured similar improvements.  After 
two applications of NatraMin Cal-S at 

600kg/ha, cotton yield averages have 
increased by 35% from 3.5 to 4.72 bales per 
acre.  According to Bill, these are good yields 
in this country and soil type.

Arrow’s local farming staff, familiar with 
these properties in the past, can’t believe 
the improvement in the soil structure and the 
excellent soil moisture across the varying soil 
types.

“We wanted to do the right thing from the 
start, improve the productivity but most 
importantly, improve the health of these 
soils,” Bill said.  “NatraMin Cal-S is now 
part of our program as a soil conditioner.  
We’re currently broadcasting our 3rd year 
of applications and will transition to lower 
maintenance rates of Cal-S to maintain soil 
structure and yields.”

NatraMin Cal-S improves soil 
structure, seed emergence 
and crop yield in the first year

Fast Facts
Farmer

Industry

Region
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Results

Arrow Land Holdings

Cropping

Dalby

NatraMin Cal-S

Softer soil with 
increased water 
penetration

Increased seed 
germination

Improved yields

Sorghum Cultivation Control (no NatraMin)

Reduced crusting in lighter soil after 
1st application of NatraMin



Minerals and Trace Elements 
prove to be the missing link 
for livestock productivity

Fast Facts
Farmers

Industry

Region

Product

Results

Godfrey & Irene Darling

Cattle & Sheep

Dorrigo

MegaMin

Since moving from western NSW to Dorrigo, the relationship of min-
erals and trace elements with livestock fertility and performance has 
become very apparent for ‘Tandara’ Angus and White Suffolk Stud.

Godfrey and Irene Darling have measured the benefits of minerals for 
their stock.  “This is our 3rd year of supplementing our stud sheep and 
cattle with minerals on this property and we’ve noticed both a growth 
and fertility response.  In this area, especially with the rainfall and 
green feed, stock seem to need minerals.”  

The Darlings moved to the district in 2010 and local Beaumonts 
Produce Agri-Services Manager, Trevor Rose suggested they consider 
MegaMin as a cost effective mineral and trace element supplement.  

Trevor explains, “This is high value land with highly improved pastures 
where we need to maximise returns.  Once the pastures are estab-
lished and fertilisers applied, trace element supplementation is the 
missing link to increase animal productivity for our clients.  We see a 
response in cattle that are supplemented with minerals and MegaMin 
fits this market as being very affordable.”

The Darling family sell 25 Angus bulls each year along with their White 
Suffolk Rams.  Weaners and bulls run on MegaMin Mineral Blend all 
year round (available as a loose supplement or lick block) while the 
same supplement is introduced to the breeders before calving right 
through until the bulls are taken out.

The high rainfall and leaching soils of Dorrigo along with their high 
performance pastures under centre pivot irrigation, the Darling’s 
management now budgets annually for mineral supplementation as a 
necessity. 

“We have tried a few products that were too expensive and have now 
supplemented with MegaMin for 2 years.  A.I. conception levels have 
increased every year since using MegaMin and this year we achieved 
100% conception across our Angus heifers.  We believe trace ele-
ments are critical, otherwise cattle simply don’t perform.”  

Not forgetting the soil and pastures, Godfrey and Irene have also 
applied two applications of NatraMin as a mineral fertiliser to their 
irrigated high performance pastures.

Without minerals and trace elements you may be missing out 
on kilograms of weight gain or have reductions in pregnant 
females. MegaMin Supplements also cater for specific needs; 
protein supplements for dry times or young stock, Magnesium 
to assist in the prevention of grass tetany, Sulphur for forage 
sorghum and parasites and extra Phosphorus for Phosphorus 
deficient areas.

AgSolutions Field Advisor Roger Newman highlights, “We are all 
well aware of the need to supplement in dry times, though often the 
biggest return on investment and response to minerals is when there 
is green feed in the paddock.  The MegaMin mineral range provides 
a good investment at only a few cents per head per day.  Trial work 
proves that minerals can increase weight gain so even if the budget 
is tight, at least focus your supplement dollars on animals that need it 
most, such as first calved heifers and weaners.”

Economical year-round                 
supplementation

Improved conception 
rate

Importance of Minerals 
& Trace Elements for 
high rainfall areas

Gary Zerner - 
National Field Advisor
p 0427 671 399

Glen Duckworth - Field Advisor
Bundaberg through to Ca-
boolture, west to Jandowae and 
South Burnett
p 0427 825 167

Paul Pritchard - Field Advisor
Beaudesert / Lockyer areas, 
west to Chinchilla, Dalby and 
Goondiwindi and south to 
Tenterfield and Deepwater
p 0448 878 044

Philip Stacy - Field Advisor
Guyra and Warialda through to 
Quirindi and Gunnedah
p 0439 794 077

Roger Newman - Field Advisor
Mid and north coast of NSW, 
south to Wauchope and west to 
Glen Innes
p 0428 448 005

AgSolutions 
Head Office -
email: info@agsolutions.com.au
Freecall: 1800 81 57 57

“We've noticed 
a growth and 
fertility response 
to MegaMin.”


